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Arepas…South Arlington Style 
 
 This makes 18-24 small arepas. 
 
Ingredients: 
 
▪ 4 cups instant cornmeal (See Note) 
▪ 1 teaspoon kosher salt 
▪ 5 1/2 – 6 cups boiling water 
▪ 5 tablespoons canola oil, divided 
▪ 1 - 15.5 oz. can black beans, drained and divided 
▪ 1/2 teaspoon cumin 
▪ 1/2 teaspoon garlic powder 
▪ 1/4 teaspoon kosher salt 
▪ couple of grates of pepper 
▪ 1 bunch of cilantro, chopped (about 1 cup) 
▪ 1 cup caramelized onions 
▪ 12 oz. quesadilla melting cheese or monterey jack (2 cups grated), grated 
▪ OPTIONAL:  Hot Sauce (not pictured) 
 
NOTE: This recipe requires precooked cornmeal available at hispanic markets.  This product 
goes by different names and brands, for instance "masarepa", or "masa precocida".  We used 
"maseca" also identified as "instant".  This is NOT "polenta" or "masa harina". 
 
Preheat your oven to 400 degrees F. 
 
MAKING AREPAS:  Mix 4 cups cornmeal and 1 teaspoon kosher salt then add 5 1/2 cups of 
boiling water.  Stir until all the water is absorbed.  If it seems dry add additional water.  Cover 
with a kitchen towel and let the dough rest.  After 10 minutes, scoop out ¼-cup servings of the 
dough and form into a ball with wet hands.  Form the ball into a disk about 3 inches wide and 
1/2-3/4 inches thick.  If the edge cracks, add a little more water to your hands and smooth the 
edge.  Place the disks on pan or griddle greased with canola oil.  Cook for about 5-7 minutes 
on each side or until they are slightly brown.  Transfer the grilled arepas to a cookie sheet and 
cook in a 400 degree F oven for 15-20 minutes.  They will sound slightly hollow when 
tapped.  Transfer to a rack to cool slightly. 
 
PREPARING THE BEANS: Drain the beans reserving a little of the can water then pour all 
of this into a saucepan.  Add 1/2 teaspoon of cumin, 1/2 teaspoon of garlic powder, 1/4 
teaspoon of kosher salt, and a couple of grates of pepper.  If you prefer more spice, add a 
couple of dashes of hot sauce. 
 
ASSEMBLING:  Cut a slit in each warm arepas and open them up on one side.  Scrape out a 
little of the warm filling before you stuff each with cheese, black beans, caramelized onions 
and chopped cilantro. 


